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Lucifer mad lib-ish 1

Lucifer arrived early to Proper Noun so he could meet the Brittanies for a Noun . Maze was

already behind the bar, texting Proper Noun about attending a party later. Her being early to work was a

shock to see for the Devil. He tossed his car keys aside, grabbed a Noun , and caught the glass that the

demon Verb Past Tense across the counter.

"What are you doing here Proper Noun " he Adverb asked in between gulps.

She Verb Past Tense incredulously, "As if I am going to tell you about my plans! You'll just show up acting

all Adverb and bring a Noun like last time." 

The Lord of Proper Noun looked hurt at the accusation. Why would he repeat that misadventure where

everyone ended up covered in Noun Noun Plural ??

"Anyway, Lucifer, you have plans here. The Brittanies called and said they'd be here soon so I'll just

Verb Base Form your Noun while you're busy." Maze snagged his keys from the counter as she

headed towards the door.

"You can't just steal my Noun , Maze! I am the Proper Noun ! At least owe me a favor."



"I'll buy you a Noun after I get my next Noun ." 

Lucifer raised his Noun in happy approval as she exited past exited looking Brittanies. This was going

to be a Adjective evening for everyone!
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